
gallant and humane services in saving life from British and loreign vessels. Froio

these returns it will sen that the Governnent of Canada, during the past yearr

presented seventeen testimonials and money rewards, accompanied by letters of

thanks, and seven lettors of thanks without testimonials.

The amount expended for this service and purchase of life-boats, during the fiscal

year ended 30th Jane last, amouinted to $3,552.86, and a detailed statement of this

expenditure will be found in Appendix No. 24 to this report. The amount appro-

priated by Parliament for this service was $6,000, leaving an unexpended balance of

$2,447.14 which revertod to the treasiry. Of the amount expended, 1,586.71 was

devoted to providing life-eanoes and sheds at the tollowing stations in the Lower

St. Lawrence, viz., Crane Island, I'Islet, Murray Bay, Trois Pistoles, St. Anne, River

Ouelle and Kamouraska, and to ereting buildings and making repairs at the life-boat

stations at Port iRope and Nottawasaga ILind, Ontario. The establishment of the

life-boats on the Lower St. Lawrence was found advisable in view of the disasters

that occurred in tho fhi of 1871, when several valuablo ship:s were cut and sunk by

the ice, as by means of these canoe, which are sheathed with iron, assistance can be

rendered where no row-boat can mako her way througi' the ice. These life-canoes

aro so stationed as to be able to concentrate at any point, and are in charge of

comnpetont keepers.

STAFF IN DEPAIRTMENT AT OTTAWA.

In Appendix No. 15 a stateoent is given showing the naines of the meînbers oD

the establishment staff of the Dopartmnut at Ottawa, the rank hold by each, and the

amount of salary and bonus they severally received during the fiscal year ended

30th June, 1875.

On the 10th of May, 1S75, Mr. William Patrick Anderson, aged 23 years, who

had acted as Assis4ant for the previous six months to the Constructive Engineer and

General Suporintendent of Lights, was appointed Assistant to that officer and junior

Second-Class Clerk, at a salary of $1,000 per annuim; such appointment to date frorfi

lst of that month.

On the 22nd July, 1875, Mr. John Makinson, aged 38 ycars, who had served a

an Extra Clerk during the provious ten months, was appointed a junior Second-Clas»

clerk, at a salary of $700 per annum ; such appointnont to take effet from the st Of

the month last named.

By referring to the addenda aceomlpanying this report, the nunber of perso1ns

employed in the Outside Service of the Department will be seen. As already mei'

tioned, the numaber last year was 1,511, while for the provious year it was 1,371-

In addition to that number, thore are 62 Registrars of Shipping who act under thie

directions and control of this Departient, but are also Collect)rs of Castoms at the

various ports of registration, and receive no salary or fees in thoir capacity as Rogie
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